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Would you agree that you’re good
at what you do?
Do you have specialist skills and
knowledge that you enjoy sharing
with others?
Do you often dream of having your
own book published but when push
comes to shove, feel that you just
don’t have the time?
Welcome to easy eBooks from
Kissed Off Creations Ltd
- the all-in-one service that makes
publishing as easy as breathing.
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eBook publishing is now
impressively easy
In the early part of the 21st century digital technology is
increasingly shaping our day to day lives.

Formats
There are a range of
websites with advice on
formats, but we would
advise to consider your
target audience and
make the most of our
experience.

The publishing industry in particular is seeing rapid
technological advances and one great result of this is; that it’s
getting easier and easier to produce your own book.
An eBook (which is simply a book you read on your laptop,
smart-phone, Kindle, iPad, Sony Reader or other hand-held
electronic device) is the affordable and easy way to get
started in publishing.

Recipe Title
Blueberry
Morning
Nut Milk Ingredients

Nut Milk Directions

 ½ cup fresh blueberries

1. Blend all ingredients in a high speed blender until smooth and creamy.

 1 banana, chopped (optional)
 ½ cup soaked/sprouted buckwheat
(optional)

Serves 1-2
Calories
Protein
Carbs
Fat

Blueberry Morning Ingredients

Blueberry Morning Directions

 ¼ cup almonds, presoaked

2. Pour over blueberries and serve.

437.9
13.4g
98.3g
3.53 g

 2 tbsp ground sesame seeds
 1 tbsp ground flaxseed
 2-3 dates
 1-2 tbsp agave nectar

Flexible & instant technology

Serves 1-2
Calories
Protein
Carbs
Fat

The content of an eBook is identical to a printed book
except that eBooks can carry extra features such as media,
bookmarks and links back to your website.
This means you can direct your reader to see additional
online information about your product or service such as a
new price offer, a blog update or a video.
Your eBook therefore, can be updated in a way that printed
material cannot be.
Anyone can download eBooks and read them immediately
and usually they’re a lot cheaper than a paperback.
It is also very easy to carry lots of them around on your
electronic device and also (because you will have made a
backup copy), your electronic library cannot be lost or stolen!

673.7
18.43g
71.2g
41.64g
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Breakfast

Media
You can insert links to
a wide array of media
within an eBook.
However, if you want to
embed video, animation
or audio into your eBook
you will need to use a
Digital Publication or
iBook
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Customer connections
eBooks are a fantastic business marketing
tool.
For example, if you’re talking to a customer or client and
they’d like to know more about what you do, you can simply
send them a link to a free taster edition to your eBook by
email, or direct them to a website where they can purchase
the full eBook online.

It’s that instant!
Research shows the most popular price paid for an eBook is
69p, so at that price it’s really easy to get people to say, ‘Yes
please, I’ll have one.’

Content
eBooks are more than
a “novel” idea, they are
an effective marketing
tool. Choose a Digital
Publication and you
can even embed a
product or service
demonstration!

Main Ingredient
Recipe Title
Namus quodis cor sin nonserum dolore cor rerferi dolupta comni idersped quibus
repudam fuga. Me exeribus
quid quianiendunt officium
sapitaquo omnis ra dolupta
velendeniae. Bor aspeditas

Concept 3

Calories etc
•

Duciet faciunt quiam

•

nesequis ipsuntium

•

autem reperum auda

Ingredients
Odit apit quid molupta tentur?
Boraectatis es qui sandebis aut
dundistrum doluptur audande ssimod eos ea ipsam, eatio
quatest essimi, cum re niminctem
fugita cus que molore lita quam
eatquae la ipsam re quasper um-

quas magnihilit omni temporum
nesequi aeperoriat.
Esciaec estotat ibusam ea volupta
qui quibus el iditaque voluptibus moloreiunto mo veribus,
odioribus, omnit, consers pelitib

Directions

However, the price you charge for your book is entirely up to
you, so you could alter the price after publication and even
add in extra chapters later on (which perhaps you’d make
available to your existing customers for a small additional
fee!). Or you could even create an entire series or run a
subscription based service!

1. Odit apit quid molupta tentur? Boraectatis es qui sandebis aut
dundistrum doluptur audande ssimod eos ea ipsam, eatio quatest essimi, cum re niminctem fugita cus que molore lita quam
eatquae la ipsam re quasper umquas magnihilit omni temporum
nesequi aeperoriat.
2. Esciaec estotat ibusam ea volupta qui quibus el iditaque voluptibus moloreiunto mo veribus, odioribus, omnit, consers pelitib
usciasp ellaborere seque maxim excepratio voluptae. Nam, eat.
3. Duciet faciunt quiam estistio bearisciis saperumque nesequis
ipsuntium iuremquibus alia cus, arum que doloremo eosam,
autem reperum auda qui doluptur molore doloreptat.
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Oh, and once you’ve got your eBook published, it’s also a
simple process to move on to the next stage and have a
print version made.
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Stylish realisation

Calories etc
• Odit apit quid molupta
sandebis

• ipsam, eatio quatest essimi,
cum re niminctem

• aut dundistrum doluptur
audande ssimod eos ea

• fugita cus que molore lita
quam eatquae la ipsam re

Concept
2
Recipe Title

Ingredients
• Odit apit quid molupta tentur?
• cum re niminctem fugita cus
• Esciaec estotat ibusam
• Duciet faciunt quiam

Directions
1. Am ra et reprepe riatem. Ut que volupta il im deles
et, audae. Ut harum et alitiam etur aut eumque corio
volupta tumque sumque venis que ea natium volorem exerum voluptisiti bearion expelentes as ent vid
mo tem num nos dolore re si blam,

We’ll come to the words in a minute but the first thing you’ll
want to know; is that your eBook is going to benefit from a
stylish and contemporary design.

2. optateceate siminvelibus alibus aperioribus moluptatem quis is molenes enemporum nis soluptat
velende llectur aut vendaecta nis adi occum ium fugitae es maximinus verum qui ute od quidebis volorrovit, sitatemo tectur ape que mos aliae debis quam
nossende aut quiae volorep tatius explit est, torrum
volo est qui reperia plantusciis reratio officim et aut
labo. Senimus.
3. Pore oditinimaio. Int pero tem in repror sus, eum hit
et res se lati dolo excessi aborersperum sit eationserae. Quidiae officidel ma
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That’s where we come in, because
Kissed Off Publications (part of Kissed Off
Creations Ltd) specialises in self publishing.
We’ll look after absolutely everything to do with your eBook
design including the graphic content, the use of images
and photography and the page by page layout. We can
supply not only stock imagery but also custom photography,
illustration as well as designing elements such as logos etc.
We can advise on the best formats for your book based on
topic, audience and future adaptation.
Our design service is tailored to you. We can do as much or
as little as you want. For every project we create an average
of 3 concepts for you to choose from or to pick’n’mix
elements from. You are involved at every stage of the design
to ensure you are absolutely delighted with your finished
book.
We will also look after the complete technical realisation and
online publishing, and even the market the finished product
for you via our online sales portal (you can also sell your book
on your own website as well as via Amazon, Blurb, LuLu, etc.).

Kissed Off
Creations Ltd
Based in Worcester and
incorporated in 2011,
we are graphic design
and digital publication
specialists.
We have clients all over
the globe, including
recurring clients in
Australia, Canada, Malta
and Spain.
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Bespoke Package
We’ll
also write it for you

Copywriters

Of course, the big stumbling block for many people is; that
whilst you know what you’d like to write a book about, right
now you simply just don’t have the time to sit down and
Sale only
write it.

We use Clarify
Copywriting for our
copywriting services.
Upon purchase of our
Full Support package
we will pass your contact
details on to Adrian to
arrange an interview by
telephone, Skype, email
or in person.

£
£
£

We get a real buzz from helping people get to where they
want to be in their business or in their leisure life and that’s
why we also offer a full e-book copywriting service.

It is surprisingly affordable and we can do
Designastolittle
publish
this with
or as much input from
you as you like.
For example, we can write your entire eBook for you, working
from your notes (perhaps backed up with a number of
‘phone calls) or we can come and spend some time with you
and interview you, and then use this source material to write
a first draft.

Additional formats

Equally, if you do have some time, you can write a ‘rough
draft’ yourself and we can then format this into fully readable
chapters.

Full Support
Includes:
•

Copywriting of your
eBook

•

Three design
concepts

•

3 eBook formats

•

Print-on-Demand
book

•

Hosting on our sales
portal
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Author, Author!
Right then, let’s get things started as we
help you finally realise your dream.
After all, there really is something rather wonderful about
being able to introduce yourself as a ‘published author’!
To find out more or to get started, simply call Kissed Off
Creations Ltd on 01905 21074 and we’ll have a chat about
what you want to achieve.
We’ve got lots of previous eBook examples to show you and
if you have a look at some of these, they’ll really help you get
a feel for what works well.

Emailing – enquiries@kissedoffcreations.co.uk
or visit – www.kissedoffpublications.co.uk or
www.kissedoffcreations.co.uk
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